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webr)^ the zone systl
K£v->'- M T-HE outline of the zone system for

MSe|£.": .- J[_ bituminous coal, which was annoi

g£y ton last night, contains so little tl
si?''* that it almost makes one vender what

j£*v tration experts were doing during the
ij|p? study which they gave to the matter,

tta&y a superficial and an unjust way in v/hicl
W-: ~ Teal test is the amount of efficiency wh
Has distributing machinery with the least i

y to the existing order. And in th^t respi

jevh". if it works out as it is expected to. will
Mgpjs&y triumph.

§£-y What the Fuel administration seems

wipeu3ut the variations from the natural
Kg:'-; tribution, and to make it certain that it

£>y. line are enforced. The estimated incre.
|py -of the railroads as the result of the new

W.%\: UW car miles, i fiat win go a long v

SpT; die railroads to size up to the coal :

they show adequate interest in the prohi
Nothing will be accomplished in the v

'

) coal crisis By theoretical economies in tl
it the railroads .are going to continue t

job of hauling the loads when they are t

HI: |: | THE FIGHTING AMEE
jgjpfe I 'HE Germans on the western froc

J, with a different type of fighting r

-have ever encountered or even d
Kfc American soldier who ha; been rtalki

m.* m * w t 1

&V figuring what make car they will bay
Bp with their added profit will feel &

whole lot Iflce the gays who did not

Kgp£ sell their potatoes last fall are feelge&'Vin* right now.

Kjpf Seed potatoes ought to be cheap this
jnMUT

|x. dud the wisenheimers will plant all

And eell their crop at the market
pdos ai soon as it comes oat of the

^ Thatjs the way the men who make a

Teeterdeye Teat drive is eald to he 1
cat a scale hitherto tmknovn In this

Hp Asdtt^mr torn oat to he the blg»

TTetaerBfll Je reported to have wired,,

IANo iVlan s Land is an uni.nov. ii cjuam
' scheme of things.

Your Genuan makes a good figntin
1 all the cogs oiled and geared and the e

die machine works smoothly enough. E
of die machine, throw out the gears or <

and die machine stops.
On the other hand, the American is a

;v. j an instinctive soldier. He is a thinker :

initiative, he has pluck, he has things
things die German could never have.
vironment, his system, his whole outlook

y; The Germans will learn -ny things
whom they are fighting. They have air
things from the French, and from the

| Italians, but in the American they are

1 Ruff Stuff [
Occasionally the expected does bapi£r

Y'.'
^

*

Frinstance.

j The Pittsburgh morning paper which
has been Indulging in a box car type

every morning lor a long time did
not have anything to fit the bis news

\ this morning.
The more conservative Daners out-

I shouted It.

*'v '. Old Gore got his 52.50 vheat price
..C-' amendment Into the Agriculture ap-;

propriation bill passed by the Senate'
s. yeaterday.

Bat if it tets through the conference
Wopdy probably will veto the bill.

»

Then the canny rural citizens who
' y Vmm Vsm /\n to tfiAli* grain nnd I

iwiBiyr" mAm btlA*«cme O
tetguumtill. .1iT.l jjp
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situation.provided thes*wi"
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vay of relieving the congenial capacity
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» lay down on 'he <-'d talonts i!1 that
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Dispatches fron

>[Q4\r declare war on H<

t arc" face to face ,h<* controversy or

nan from any tlicv '" Wl n"1'

reamed of. The into the ar",r' of f

. i of th~ Geruif.n v r;
ng thc:r patrols in

».<? ' t O -O?~l 1 <

ity in tr.e German * "

*> maneuver ,..*orc

s machine. With situation en that

ngineer on the job. r;" A,h 3 to slnk

Jut smash any part trcat »f 1 hc

lisablc the cnsiaccr
Tim c::pcctcd hr

bom ijghtinn mar. . . * ;

ind a doer: he ha- Socialist mayor o

the German lacks. County Council ot

because of his en- psis-.ins Sovc:

upon life. v :!1 b= if- is Jn\ro
freer the men xvith thitiys will begin
eedy learned man; tb<" politic.: of the

from the out until th'* holt;.

Coins to find the j iust altera 't ctan

tli'- Ho!-t"ir.er-. ilia* there rnust. he no'
solt peace.

Well. Bill, that is exactly the positionyour good and irroat friend I'ncle
Sunn has got around to.

...

Cut the kind of a peace you are so-1
ins 'o set in all probabilliy ".s it! seem ]
entirely too bard to you.

*

It all depends upon how lung you
hold out.

a *

The farther away the peace is the
harder it will be for tou.

And the Crown Prince.
*

Also the rest ot the Stalwart.and
unharmed.Sons.

What People Say j
and Some Side Remarks
Governor Cox. of Ohio, is a double

of Jera Wheelwright. H. S. Lively,
who saw Governor Cox at close range
and heard him speak at Zanesvllle the
other day. was talking about the resemblance:

"They look enough alike to be
twins. The profile Is perfectly
the same. Governor Cox has the
habit of putting his hand np to
bis face and rubbing his chin like
Mr. "Wheelwright."

Some gentlemen -were discussing
the recent effort to popularize criticismof President Wilson. B. L.
Butcher was at the table. One man

pointed out that "Washington had been
criticised, that Lincoln had been criticised.'Mr. Bhtcher said:

"Yes but the descendants of
those who criticised Washington
and the descendants of those who
criticised Lincoln are not bragginsabout Jfc"

! their liaiifi. The American realizes
ittlefront to mc die world.

o

iANVS COAL CRISIS.
7N. who is writing for die New York
es of articles about conditions in Ger»
ueb like those recently written by Victor
West Virginian and a chain of other
fourth article, printed Wednesday, hi
(special interest in this section of the

iped Mr. Morgan altogether. Gennuy
luring die winter which has just codec
one through which this country paaec
imparison. Germany's coal trouble beadthere never was a let up in it from
«mt prospect is that it will grow pro

the other side is precisely die same at

y. The mines .thanks to the fact thai
imbed out of the army and sent bad tc

a ' « a a

hat women and children have been put
it time in the history of German mining,
iuch coal as in peace time. But die railthecoal after it gets to the pit mouth.
>f it has been dumped on the ground al
the railroads do manage to haul is ahilhungry munition plants. As a result

ng the best way they can.
s this is for Germany will be appreciated
jercd that in area the German empire i:
the state of Texas. Bad as things an

be no fuel problem if cur hauls Were al
arc in Germany. We will be in bettci
ter and Germany vifl be in worse. Tha'
ory of the war down to date. It alsc
rjlcome. providing, of course, that someIocsnot occur. Germany was ready foi
as the only country in the world vdiicb
las meant in military values we all know,
an's foes are beginning to be ready for
ie when Germany's industrial fabric anc

system is beginning to go to smash. GcrGermanefficiency are beginning to fail,
a: west front may end in stalemate, bui
of the failure of the German system to
in the end will bring the arrogant "lcuo\vainto the durt.

to happen vit!! great suddenness in
whole s.ute of Wisconsin fro:n now

ho-., ik element is made to understand
Is in the scheme of life out there.

BITS OF ~]
STATE NEWS |

In this issue of the Pomney Hoviewthe following suggestion is
made: "It has just been suggested
that those having hens donate the
eggs laid on Easter Sunday to the
lied Cross. This i3 a splendid idea
and would bring a goodly sum to the
society. V.'e hardly think anyone
v-'ould refuse to give this to the society.and we are sure that if the lions
find out about it they will each lay
at least two eggs that day.*'

in reteni issu^ tne .uuisauiu*a

Post printed the following editorial:
"A short time ago women of the

University, including students and alumnae,and prominent women throughoutthe state sent to the Board of
Regents petition ashing that the name
of the new dormitory for women beingerected on the University campus
be changed from "Hatfield Hall** to
"Elizabeth Moore Hall." This petition.It Is learned has been referred
by the Board of Regents to the Board
of Control, and that board will grant
or refuse it.
"The request of the women of the

University Is entirely reasonable, and
the Board of Control should have littledifficulty in reaching-a decision
to grant it. The first- bollding erected
at the University for the exclusive
uae of women students should bear
the name of a woman and If all of
the women who have attended school
In Morgmntown ilncfuthe days of old
Woodbum Seminary, could have a
voice In selecting the woman, lira.
Elizabeth I. Moore would fall bat littleshort of being the unanimous
choice. Just as the University belongsto the entire state, and Is in
do sense a Korgantomx" Institution,
u some of its false friends too frequentlydesignate It. so Mrs. Moore
belongs to the cause of the higher
"ducatloa of ipuasn la West - Vlx.v...

- *. ~ -^-e^SSSS^''r-b-t-iYii'l

:i '
' > I I

Sinir. and *.t> tiic entire .'ate. Thaifgb
she ba.-> --pent many years or h~r life

j as a resident of Margastcxvn. Wlieei:ins was her birth-place, anil her woi :

has been more than state-wide, h-'
influence will tar otn-span tlie altc
ted time of many generations. \Vc t
Virginia has n » n.imp r*>i-t >>r r».

em. that eoul.l be applied .- j fittingly
to this building for women, no nam-jso instanly suggestAa of lite best tia

j diti»ns of the University."

I». E. !,ee. of Bueiu Vista, up the
Inter-Urban e.'r line, and his twelve1> earmold sen. Bertie f.ec. are both cc:iifined to the same runni at St. Juso->h*3Hospital, says the Parkcr.burg
Sentinel., both having undergone opar|ations for apendicftta. Mr. I.ce was

taken ill and was operated on l.cat
Wednesday. A few days later hio sou

became ill with the taut a aff!ict,cn.

J and the boy was operated on Sunday.
Eo>- arc getting a an; nicely, but are

of the opinion that the illness is con

; tagious. i

The Merchants & Miners. Bank, at
1 Junior, opened up Monday. March 4.
with 40 checking accounts and goad
deposits. The new bank is leer, ted in

J a very convenient piaoc in the town.
C. v.*. Sliomo is President; A. \V.

Windoni. and A. K. Perry. Vieo-Pror-iidents .and Kotuer H. Andrews. Cash'
ier; there arc two other directors. II.

! D. "( ox and Dr. E. 12. Davis. Mr.
Shorto is connected tvtih the Gage

! Coal ft Coke Co.. Mr. AVindom is in
! the drup business. Mr. Perry is con!nccted with the Forestry Department
j of rl-c- Government. Mr. Ar.drev.-c
er-mes from Parkorsbitrp. Viere he
was mnrtaper of the Imperial lee
Cream Company at that piace: lie has
been a ban!: official for fifteen years,
scrciep .i« assistant cashier of the
Dank of Kingwcod. t'astiier of the
Bank of MasontownJ and Cashier ot
the c'iymer National Bank of Clymer.;
i-'a. Mr. Cox is a mine foreman, and.
Dr. Davis is a physician. All the men.

except Mr. Andrews, have been living
j in Junior for a number of years.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
» « .

I

1'M A WEIL MAN
SAYS J. J. LOYD,

CAR REPAIRER
Gives All the Credit to NervWorth,Which Helped His

Baby, Too.
Mr. Lord made the following statementa few days ago to the NervWortbdruggists at Roanoke. Va. and

the terms of it are of the most convincingcharacter:
"I was a sufferer for ten years from

Indigestion and engaged several doctors.who failed to give me relief.
While on doty at Charleston, W. Va..
the Nerv-Worth demonstrator advised
me to try Nerv- Worth, which I did,
reluctantly. But dfter talcing four bottlesI FOUNDMVHEALTH NORMAL
sua auw * out wou loan. vau uv«*

wt and sleep well. I have pot my
baby on It (Nerv-Worth) and he Is doingline.

-J. X I/OYD.
903 Second Ave., Roanoke. Va."

A remarkable strong statement.
Note Sir. Lloyd's trouble was ten years
old. And yet tour dollars* worth of
Nerv-Worth brought him hack to normal.

Crane's Drag Store sells this famous
family tonic in Fairmont. Toar.dollarhack if it doss sot tons you ojk

ation that the acne sysi^p of coal d: =iter'allyincrease the coal car supply
f art important increase in production.
-11 nothing to the operators oa the
>n of the Baltimore and Ohio read
is worked out to compel that road to

ig against them.
o

oneral regret among the r.iat.v friends
s made while a resident'of this city
to resign the general management of
nont Investment company to take up
intional capital, but at the same time
be - lad that Mr. Piorson has been

nity to serve the country in sneh a

Housing has always been his hobby
ation he will be able to give his mark-
direction full swine.

o

i The Hague say that Germany may
«l!an<i as the result of the outcome of
t the Dutch ships. But more probIt"Germany were to force the Dutch
!:c Allies the grand attack in the rear
* front position, which has been tall:.icni.might be a possibility. If micIi
attempted it v.-otild change the whole
'runt without making it necessary for
c a blow beyond following up the reinsto make it a rout if possible.

o

is happened in Milwaukee and theretoccctive reelection of Daniel Hoan,
f that own. has led to steps by the
' Defense to get the city from under
rnnrcnt. What the outcome of this
cir-lrt tn enbur :r ir. nrobable that

rr

fWHW]

I EAST SIDE
NEWS '1
Rummage Sale.

| The iuuics oi the Diamond street
M. E. church have coened their rummagesaic in the build.np at the cor
her of Merchant ami Newton streets.
Vnmo cr.JonilJ/1 Nn»r-i !«e in co.-nnrl

SOWN AND DOT
MOTHER BRACES
IIP. SURPRISES
WHOLE FAMILY

She bad worked. loved and was

happy in dolus for her children, and
whea she started to break down they
were frantic, were willing to do almostanything to make her last years
happy and free from worra and illness.Nothing they did seemed to
help; doctors, medicines or rest gave
UW iOSUiMi

Finally, when all were about
desperate with worry a neighbor Inducedthem to try Phosphated Iron.
It had worked such wonders with her
old folk*. Ready to grasp at any help
they got a supply and the way their
mother Improved from the start was
almost too good to -believe. It sure
was a happy and reunited family and
you caa bet they are all boosting PhosphatedIron to the limit.
Doctors the world over will tell

yon that Phosphates and Iron will
build up and store strength and
energy against old age and nervous
break downs. One of our leading
physician says: "The results I have
obtained with Phosphated Iron have
been great in cases of old people,
where it was necessary to build up
strength, revive bodily functions,
give them life, renewed youth and
health."
There must be something to it. Doc-

tors and druggists an tell the same
story af success.

Special Nqfice . To Insure physiciansand their patients getting the
genuine Phosphated Iron, it is put up
in capsules only. Do.not allow dealers
to give you puis dr. tablets.- Insist on
capsules. Mountain <3ty Drug Co. and
leading druggists every wherfc

/ . £5 aj| g

hand clothing arc offered. They also
have a nice line of new aprons and
bonnets. Any one having rummage

| to donate will please let it be known
and it wiil be sent for.

I
Broken Collar Bone.

William H. Gwvnn. of Triune. Is
suffering from .1 broken collar bone,
Mr. Gwyr.n was thrown from a young
horse he was training and sustained
the fracture.

i
I FERCONALS.

Bert Malcne, of Wheeling. spent
Wednesday night with his sifter. Mrs.
Dorsey Fople. in Morgantown avenue.

D. V. Toothman. of Reeves street,
who has been ill for several days.
:s better.
timer Morris is spending this week

v.itii his parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Morris, on White Day.

-Miss Xeva Steele, of Little Falls.
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. William Snowden in Morgantown
avenue.

Herbert Hudson. of Little Falls,
spent Wednesday in the cty.

Hailey Robinson, of Diamond street,
has been quite sick the past few
days.

Miss Beatrice Courtney was the
guest of Mrs. Russell Nichols at Col;fait Thursday.

Mrs. S. L. Jacobs accompanied GaylordBell to Morgantown this morning.Mrs. Jacobs will return this eveningbut Mr. Bell will remain for severalweeks.
Charles West and family arc mov-

II MAInNINGTON j<y . ==>
For Mrs. Norrie.

A surprise party was given by the
Sl Patrick's Catholic congresatioo
Tuesday evening for Mrs. EdwarJ
Morris at their home in Franklin
street. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will leave
soon tor Drnmrisht. Oklahoma, where
in«3 iormer wui oe eoeagea m. lae du

business. A handsome present was

presented by the guests.

Moves from High Street.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ingles and

daughter are moving from High street
lo the A. J. Hayes property in Clark*
burg street. N

Class Play Tonight.
The Sophomore class of the local

High school will give their class play
in the school auditorium tonight. The
play is entitled "The Dear Boy Graduates.**

Mr. Neil! Resigns.
T. K. Xeiil for more than tw v«n

general superintendent of the Soutn
Penn Oil Company, with headquarters
at Mannington. lies resigned his positionand will he succeeded by C. B.
Turner of this city, who is pr»>oted

I from the oo.-ition of field superintend-
J ent. Mr. Neill retires Iron the active

j management of the company to devote
his time to private business interests.

Hotel Arrivals.
Eartlett: X. H.ARcarden. Jaoli^onburg,:Virginia Fculk. Huntington;

Frank B. Trotter. Morgantown; E. D.
Jennings. F. L. Schanhoff. Pittsburg.
Pa.; Mortimer W. Smith, Jr.. Clyde
W. Robinson. Clarksburg.

Wells: J. E. Ward. .Mrs. M. E.
Ward. New Castle. Pa.: H. Kilbourae.
Covington. Pa.: M. C. Acker-man. W'al.lace; liay Tootiiman. Wallace: J. G.

j Cunningham. Tho«. Cunningham. Pt.
Marion. Pa.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. William Pomeroy and Miss

Eruaa Bartlett were guests of friends
i in Fairmont yesterday.

.Mrs. A. TV. Prichard and niece. Mrs.
Hunter Kennard. the latter a guest
from Peoria. 111., spent yesterday with
rricnos in \\ ncenng.

' Miss Dottic Board will ieave soon j
! for an extended visit witli her sister. I
Mrs. George A. Chapman In Ilunting;ton.

j A. B. Cooper and Abram Hawkins

lOBS WOH"
i TIKE CASCARETS j

IF CONSTIPATED
j

They Liven Your Liver and Bowels
and Clear Your Complexion.

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious. With
Breath Bad and Stomach Sour.

Get a 10-cent box now.
Tonight sure! Take Cascarets and j

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and (
bowel cleansing you ever experienced, i

Cascarets will liven your liver ana

clean your thirty feet of bowels withoutgripping- You will wake up feel- j
ing grand. Your head will be clear, i

breath right, tongue clean, stomach j
sweet, eyes bright, step elastic and I
complexion rosy.they're wonderful.
Get a 10-cent box now at any drug
store. Mothers can safely give a whole
Cascaret to children any time when
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coated
or constipated.they are harmless.

| Doing Things
JJ The thoughtful young man ear
5? ior some line of life work- Tods;
S3 >rder to do anything worth while.

He also early sees the necessit
J5 ture needs which axe sore to com<

5V If yon are not now saving put
25 ay opening an account with this I
8 Kb matter how small the hegh

| The Peoples N| CAPITAL 5

11man are heme from n'eiltm c

I at Bacfchanaon tor the spc&aC/Waca" S
{ tion. .... _1

F. Leslie Koea and Chester L. <9
Prichard were business aisltftf la

, Morgantown Thursday."
L Mrs. E. H. Wagner and Mrt'f. W. |Bowers have gone to "Wheeling tor g
t short ris.it with friends. ; >ClaudeS. King, of Alljptonrn. ftu,; .j>«

is in the city for a visit with friends. -j(jFrank E. Furbee has retumad after
_

a business visit in Elkins.
Mrs. Samuel J. Leggett has returned ij

from a visit with friends In Fhi*» .igSj
mont.

" j|H
John Price was a business Tisitor

in Underwood yesterday. ,:a|S
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutehteaoa.;^i Frank Maynard and Harry K&boume fc j

' have returned from Covington. Fl,
j vrhere they had spent the past few ,.'ys
months awaiting the reopening of the g
Window glass factory. ' "* '"'-^8
Miss Jane Raber has tone to Fair- I

mont for a short visit with Meads.
Harley l. Hall. William jGsnxhsa

and John Helmick were business vie- ,33
iters in Fairmont yesterday. /ShM
There are 3.000 stones ih thev*r8

'
crown of the Brtlish king. iPM

MILLIONS IK IT b
TO SLOP A CPU) |

"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND** ENDS
SEVERE COLDS OR GRIPPE f~dJ

IN FEW HOURS.

Relief comes lnstanly. '" itI
a <*rteo tal^n avarv tWhrmra notS V'IImI

three doses are taken -will end grippe ""&5I
misery and break up a oold
either in the head, cheat, body or j8

rt promptly opens clogged-oip noe*
trils and air passages la the head, "Sj
stops nasty discharge or nose rtmning,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fer'
erishness. rore throat, sneezing, sore- Mj
ness and stiffness. ;r _. /

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quitbiowing J
and snuffling;! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing: else in the world gi^es
such prompt relief as "Papetfn Cold
ompound," which costs only a fpw

cents at any drug store. It acts with*
out assistance, tastes nice, causes no

inconvenience. Be sure yon get the
genuine. ,

A. Good March -4
Idea. ..^1

March calls for. many dng
' ^

store wants-and it ip a mighty "^P|
gooa iaea m .viarcn id gw-w >_

qnalnted with the Crane J>rag ||
Store Service, and yon will'know J|
satisfaction. If it is a prescrtptfonyou want filled, we can fill If
it correctly and quickly at a rea- 'J|
sonable price. Tour doctor will II
be pleased with our careful com*.,
pounding. "We have whatever n~\~&S
you may wast from a drugstore. II &j9|
and. in fact, your many unusual II;
needs can be supplied here. To II
us. being in business means II
pleasing you and selling yog eat- II -r'qgSM
isfactory goods. We can serve II
roo. Tell us in what way... .
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